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This Weeks  
Attendance  

  
 
 

% 

Blossom 90.0 

Apple 88.3 

Maple 96.3 

Juniper 96.7 

Willow 88.0 

Holly 88.0 

Chestnut 96.0 

Sycamore 84.4 

Mulberry 84.4 

Redwood 87.5 

Rowan 88.9 

Whole 
School 

89.9 

 

Friendship Award 
 
 

The pupils and staff 
are identifying acts of    
kindness throughout 
the school. 
 
 

This weeks award 
goes to: 
 
Blossom : Logan 
Apple:       Mason    
Juniper:    Emily 
Maple:       Dylan       
Willow :    Thomas      
Holly:        Maisan      
Chestnut: : Zack       
Sycamore :Tyler   
Mulberry :  Charlie 
Redwood:MacKenzie 

Rowan :  McKenzie    

Staggered drop offs and pick up for those who bring their child to school will continue: 9:05—9:15 and pick 
up between 3:05—3:15. 

**We strongly advise all parents / carers to wear a face mask upon entering the school premises and you 
must keep two meters apart, only two people are allowed in the school reception.** 

 

 

 

•        Important Notice:  Attendance & Punctuality 
 
         School will not authorise holidays in term time for any pupils.   
         If your child will be absent from school it is important that you contact the school via telephone or school App 

  as soon as possible  to report your child's absence even if you have informed the escort you still need to     
  inform the school.  Please also supply any appointment letters or cards. School begins at 8:55am and         
  children should be in class and ready to learn at this time.  We offer a breakfast club which operates from   
  8:30 each morning. Attendance is key to your child's education. 

 

•  Please inform the school office if you have changed your mobile number or address so that we can  
 update our records. 
 

• SNACK MONEY—snack money is £1 per week, parents can pay for the term if they wish to do so. Please 
send in £1 each week or £6 for the term to cover snack money thank you. 

Method of Transport: Arrival time: Departure time: 

Bus 8.30 – 9.00am 2.50 – 3.05pm 

Dropped off by parent/ carer 9.05 – 9.15am 3.05 – 3.15pm 

 
 
Knowsley Central School 
Mossbrow Road, Huyton, Merseyside  L36 7SY 

“Everyone is a star and can shine in our learning community” 

   0151 477 8450 knowsleycentral@knowsley.gov.uk 

  @CentralKnowsley        www.knowsleycentral.co.uk 

 
 
 
 

 
Reminder to book your Funtime session, they are opening 
their doors exclusively to the children and their families who 
attend Knowsley Central School. The Half term soft play 
session will take place on Wednesday 23rd February 9.30-
11.30 please call 0151 548 7125 to book your place. 
Places are limited. 

 

         RED NOSE DAY 
    Friday 18th  March    
                 2022 

Red noses will be available to order 
from the school office for £1.50 each. On Red Nose 
day  children can dress up as their favourite       
SuperHero or in their own clothes if they choose 
to. 

 
FUN TIME - HALF TERM 

PLAY SESSIONS 

SCHOOL HAIRDRESSER 
 

A hairdresser will be coming to school on Tuesday 1st 
March 2022, if you would like a slot please call the office to 
book your appointment, thank you. 

mailto:knowsleycentral@knowsley.gov.uk


CLASS JUNIPER 

Juniper class have had a great week at school. Our story of the week is ‘We’re     
Going On A Lion Hunt’. We had lots of fun making our own set of binoculars 
and exploring the animals in our tuff tray. To continue our Lion Theme, we   
collected some leaves from the garden and made some Leaf Lions—the chil-
dren’s Lion impressions were fantastic! 

In our Maths lessons we have been talking about things that are big and small.  
We sorted and ordered objects by their size—the children have worked so 
hard. As well as this, we have been talking about how to look after babies and 
we had great fun bathing, changing and feeding the babies on Thursday       
afternoon. 

 



Merseyside 10-pin Bowling Competition 
 
Congratulations to all the pupils who took part in the first ever 
Merseyside 10-pin bowling tournament at Hollywood Bowl, Edge 
Lane. It was fantastic to see so many happy faces, especially from 
those who had never been bowling before. Both teams did    
amazing, with lots of strikes and spares but unfortunately just 
missed out on a place in the top 3. A big thanks to Panathlon UK 
and Greenbank who organised the whole event. Amazing!  



 
Holidays Dates 
21/22 

 

Date School Closes 
 

Date School re-opens 

February half term: Friday 18th February 2022  Monday 28th February 2022 

Easter Hols: Friday 8th April 2022 Monday 25th April 2022 

May half term Hols: Friday 27th May 2022 Monday 13th June 2022 

Break up for Summer  Wednesday 20th July 2022  

 

LUNCHTIME AWARDS 
Well done to  
Maria for winning 
the Golden ticket 
lunchtime award, 
she was     
awarded it for 
“always making 
you dinner ladies 
smile”. 

Well done to James 
for  winning the 
Golden ticket 
lunchtime award, 
he was awarded it 
for always being 
polite and pleasant 
to others. 

Our very own Connor D, aged 11, had his story featured in the projection 
which he created at school. Connor said: “I was so excited to see my  
picture in Tall Tales.” , well done Connor!! 

Stockbridge Village tenants see their memories, hopes 
and dreams come alive in atmospheric tower-block 

Tall Tales was a stunning large-scale community artwork that saw Merecliff – a 
residential 16 storey tower block in Stockbridge Village owned by ForHousing– 
animated and illuminated in light, accompanied by heart-warming stories from 
the local community.  

 

Tall Tales 

Follow Culture Knowsley 

You can find out more about Knowsley’s Borough of Culture events 
at www.cultureknowsley.co.uk or by following @cultureknowsley on 
Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. 

It’s Huytons turn in the Borough of Culture spotlight with these 
world class light sculptures. Singularity & Submergence arrive in 
the village on Saturday for two weeks. 

The amazing Spark drummers are back in Knowsley to celebrate 
the official launch of squidsoup's Submergence and Singularity in 
Huyton this Saturday. Performing at 4pm, 5.45pm and 7pm in the 
village centre, you won't want to miss it! 


